
ORE)ImRTuE  NO.           IO79
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ARE  onDIENANCE  of  the  Borough  of Donora  to  regulate  the  subdivision  of  land;  establish
certain  standards  of  design  and  developmer]t; -secure  the  equitable handling  of  all
subdivision  p|ans}.  and  to  establisk plan  processing  proceduresS  and  to  prescribe  conditions

of  acceptance  of public  improvements  by  the  Borough.
-`l

RE  IT  OREAIENRE  Arm  EFEACTan _RT  TEE  Gouncii  of+te  Borough  of  DonoraJ  in  regular  meeting
assembled,  and  it  is  herety  ordained  and  enacted fey virtue  of  the  authority in them
vested,  as  fouows}  to  wits                                                                                                                       .

L

SECTIOEN 1.    That  a  certain  document,  three  (3)  copies  of  which  are  on  file  in the
office  ®f  the  Borough  Glerfe  of  the  Borough  of  DonoraS  being marked  and  designated  as
"Proposed  ljand  Subdivisior]  Regulations  fop  the  Borough  ®f  D®nora"  prepared  for  the.
Borough  Planning  Cormission  ty  the  Coumunity  Planning  ServicesS  Inc.   J  REonroevflleJ
PennsgrlvaniaS  Cor]sultants}  be  and the  sane  is  herebgr  adopted  as  the  land  subdirrision
regulations  ordinance  of  thE2  Borough  of Bonora  to  regu1.ate  the  subdivision  of  land,.
establish  certain  standards  of  design--and  developments  SaCure  tke  eqult-able  handling
of  all  subdivision  plans3  and  tO  establish Plan  proc2eSSing  PrOCedllfeSS  and  tO Prescribe
conditions  of  acceptance  b]r  the  Borough  of  Donors.J  and  are  herety  referred  tog  adopted  afid  _r:,f i^
made  a part  ke.reef as  if  fully set  out  in this  ordinance.

SECTIou  2.  That  all-,'other  ordinances  or parts  of  ordinances  in  conglict  herewith  are
herety repealed.

SEGTIou  3.  That  the  Borough  Clerk  shall  certify  to  tha_  ndoStiora  ®f tkis  ordirlat3Ce  at]d
cause  the  same  to  be  pub|ighed®

ORErfumrm  Arm  ENA¬TRE  into  ari  ordinance  this    hth      day  of  April A.D.    1968.

/ S/       i:ffJELRE:T!flRTmfJ

ATTEi!T i

/s/ THaunS  a.  RETRus

APFRORED  ty  me  this  hth  day  of  April    A.D.    1968_

/s/  A±BRET  P.  nErsArmRO
REayor                                   --

A¥TEST 3

/a/  THenS' a.  RETRtrs
Borough ecret&ry


